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^Clftsses an Wheels ' 
Conducted at Board 
A boycott of classes Tues-
d a y t o p ro tes t the recommen-
dation of t h ^ City College 
Committee t ha t "the Baruch 
School became a n upper divi-
sion school, was d e e m e d 
"higitly successful" by Stu-
dent Council President Marc 
Berman '6*7. : 
O v e r n i n e t y - n i n e p e r c e n t of t h e i 
« t u d c n t b o d y p a r t i c i p a t e d in t h e I 
b o y c o t t , which , s t a r t e d . a t 7:30-
O n l y t w e n t y - o n e s t u d e n t s ^ c r o s s -
e d t h e p i c k e t l ines t o a t t e n d spe*-
c la l r e v i e w c l a s s e s in p r e p a r a t i o n 
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>y Many Speakers 
~&. »<*>-. -•**. l^JO^XV . *>*-*2& > *•• 
a r e 
g i v e n t h i s w e e k . 
^Fhe s t u d e n t s , c a r r y i n g - s i g n s d e -
c l a r i n g . " S a v e ot i r S c h o o l , " a r id 
" E d u c a t i o n n o t V o c a i o n , " m a r c h -
ed in a c o r d o n neW off a r e a on 
New York City Comptroller" 
Mario Procaccino lead a "list 
of th i r ty-s ix" businessmen, 
s tudents , a lumni and faculty 
members 'who spoke aga ins t 
the proposal of t he City Col-
lege Commit tee of t h e Board 
of Higher Education t o make 
Baruch an upper division 
school of business and publie 
adminis trat ion. 
. T w o p e o p l e s p o k e in f a v o r « f 
"the - b o a r d ' s . r e c o m m e n d a t i o n a t 
vrt&aas*;*. i-» j t . _ <•-&&£ 
•-^S^c^# 
.Lp .xmgton ^Avenue , b e t w e e n ; T w e n -
t y - t h i r d a n d T w e n t y - s e c o n d S t r e e t s . 
T h e p i c k e t p icked u p s t r e n g t h 
u n t i l , i t r e a c h e d a m a x i m u m of a p -
p r o x i m a t e l y 2 5 0 . s t u d e n t s a t 10 :30 . 
I t w a s r e p o r t e d t h a t t h e t e a c h -
e r s t h a t a t t e n d e d , c l a s s e s d id s o 
b e c a u s e of t e n u r e r e q u i r e m e n t s a n d 
d id n o t t a k e a t t e n d a n c e " a s _ t h e 
le f t ^.their ro l l b o o k s h o m e . " 
T h e p i c k e t ou t s ide" t h e Schoo l '• 
b e g a n to d i s p e r s e a t 12 , a n d b y I 
1 m o s t of t h e s t u d e n t s r e o r g u n - j 
i zed ' a t t h e B o a r d of H i g h e r E d u c a - j 
t i e n ' s - h e a d q u a r t e r s 3T 5 3 5 E a s t i 
E i g h t i e t h ^ S t r e e t . j 
Dave* T r a g e r *70, a C o u n c i l m e m - * •. 
b e r w h o h e l p e d c o o r d i n a t e t h e j . T j v r v d^ 1 1 
d r i v e , n o t e d t h a t t h e b o y c o t t w a s • A t C U l N JL d O l i e g e S 
^ h i g h l y ef fec t ive b e c a u s e i t p r o v e d 1 * 1 _ ^ J f- JT* * •'*U * « 
t h a t t h e r e i s a c o r e o f s t u d e n t s A S K e C l t O V t O n t l l l J U i e 
i n t h i s S c h o o l t h a t wi l l m a k e s u r e | '. _ 
gan and students filed into the cott x>f classes, t h e Red Cross 
f o u r b u a e a o n E a s t E n d A v e n u e . , B l o o d " D r i v e w i l l b e h e l d t o -
yssfag^-lfflBEr 
- * f --
T u e s d a y ' s siac and" o n e - h a l f h o u r 
» p e n h e a r i n g : h e l d a t t h e b o a r d ' s 
h e a d q u a r t e r s , — f l 3 5 E a s t — E i g h t i e t h -
S t r e e t . 
-'"t rift 
~jSJT a l u n u i u s of " t f i eTHty C o l l e g e , 
t h e - c o m p t r o l l e r e x p r e s s e d c o n c e r n 
a b o u t t h e effect t h a t a n u p p e r d i -
vision' c o l l e g e cou ld h a v e o n t h e 
^S^ttoo^s^JfeveTOng' S e s s i o ^ I s t u d e n t s . 
N o t i n g t h a t s t u d e n t s m u s t c o m -
p l e t e t w o y e a r s T^f - l ibera l a r t s b e -
\ fo re ^ n t e r f n g ^ t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l , 
starte<i. 
I 
Mr. P r o c a c c i n o , " F o r a l l 
p r a c t i c a l p u r p o s e s , t h i s -will b lock 
[ [ E v e n i n g S e s s i o n j s t u d e n t s f r o m 
t a k i n g c o u r s e s t h e y c a n a p p l y i m -
i y on t h e j o b s t h e y a l r e a d y 
S T U D E N T S P I C K E T t h e B . H . E . a f t e r t h e b o y c o t t of c l a s s * * a n d r i g h t be fo re c l a s s e s o n w h e e l s w e r e h e l d . h o l d — c o u r s e s in a c c o u n t i n g , m a n -
: . -^— . . _ . . —_ — .-- —-— - .•".. . . - — ; a g e m e n t , m a r k e t i n g , a d v e r t i s i n g , 
Fast for Peace in Asia Starts Today; 
School's Blood Drive Is Also Planned 
r e a l e s t a t e , i n s u r a n c e , s t a t i s t i c s 
• j -^nd b u s i n e s s " l aw . " 
S p e a k i n g o n b e h a l f of t h e B a r u c h 
ni g r o u p 
v i r t u a l l y i n c o m p l e t e . - ^ a g i t e o -
c o m m i t t e e ' s 
D r . J e a n J o f e n ( S u b - C h a i r m a n , j fay* f r o m S t o 3 in . t h e O a f c 
G e r . a n d S l a v i c L a n g u a g e s ) d i s - j a n < 1 M a r b l e L x > u n « e s , n o t e d H y 
c.asseo; ^ < , t - Tho P n . o t . p ^ a l p m t v j ^ ^ ^ .7^ I n t e ^ f r a t e r m t v 
l e m s o f em*ermgf f r e s h m e n w o u l d " " ' * w . _ - _ — 
^ kf t h e b o a r d ' s p r o p o s a l w a s C o u n c i l p r e s i d e n t . 
' i m p r e m e n t e d . '" ? A s t u d e n t m u s t b e a t l e a s t e i g h t -
A s e c o n d d i s c u s s i o n , c o n d u c t e d i e e n y e a r s o f a g e in o rder_ t o con -
b y I>r. E d w a r d M i n i s t e r <Depi . of 
S t u d . L i f e ) , w a s ca l led " W h a t i s a 
U n i v e r s i t y ? ^ 
T h e t h i r d b u s w a s l e a d b y P r o -
f e s s o r N o r m a n P o w e l l (Su lHc l i a i r -
t f i b u t e blood- S t u d e n t s u n d e r 
t w e n t y - o n e m u s t r e c e i v e w r i t t e a d o l l a r s a p i n t , f o r o n e 
p e r m i s s i o n ino r d e r p a r e n t a l 
p a r t i c i p a t e . 
I S c h o o l — f a e u l t y . P r o f c n s o r — A a r o n 
i L e v e n s t e i n (M^gt.) s t a t e d t h a t " n o 
,.' ' ' "~ r ; b o d y of r e a s o n a b l e •wen^ a n d worn* 
. ~ r _ , - _ ^ ... y ^ . j e a " w o u l d o v e r r u l e a f a c u l t y , s t u -
r a ^ t S l O B e i f e l d j d e n t b o d y a n d a l u m i g r o u p t h a t 
^ H 1 0 e n i S 9 Jt e f l . C H e i T S \ t n e n t c o n c e r n i n g the 
• '_ ' j p r o p o s a l . " W e ~ a r e t h i n k i n g , n o w 
. , •,-,',•, . •'•, *' {a.bout t h e d e c i s i o n t h a t wi l l b e 
Along with other stiideirte i mJLde wheU -tmV proposal ^ re-
in-the City University, mem- ijected,'* Professor lleyenstein con-
bers of Jther School will hold tinued. * " 
a two day Fas t for Peace in : T h e chairmaji of the faculty corn-
Vietnam beginning this after- I mifct*J w h i c h ^7°̂  ?J V*$x£? ' 
3 _ ^ _ r , R e p o r t s u g g e s t i n g t h a t Ra ruc t a^be -— 
n o o n . : eoffle a n a u t o n o m o u s e o H e g e w j t L -
J o h n W i l s o n of t h e S t i i d e n t N o n - m t | j e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y . P r o f e s s o r 
j Violent Coord i n a i i a s : _ C o m m i t t e e L e v e n s t e i n s a i d t h a t h e , a p p r o v e d 
•wi l l -Fpeak a t 12 i n J* a f t e r w h i c h o f t h e C i t v C o U e g e C o m m i t t e e ' s 
% t a s t e r s wjl l p r o c e e d t o the T r o p h y r e c o m m e n d a t i o n t h a t t h e Schoo^ r e -
y e i r f S ^ L f n H l g e ^^^ & ' S ° " ! m a i n l o c a t e d i n t h e l o w e r ^ a n h a t - r ^ 
- ; ««,» .r.
1 F r » m t h a « t " r i m e u n t i l 9_ t o m o r - t a n b u s i n e s s d i s t r i c t . 




t e r hovs^^inuch is r e q u e s t e d . 
W i t h d o n u t p a n d co f fee ' b e i n g 
s e r v e d , S t e v e - C o o p e r *69, c o o r d i -
n a t o r of t h e b l o o d d r i v e , ~n.op€& t h a t 
T h e d i s c u s s i o n s e n d e d a t 3 a n d - . 
* l e c t u r e b y D r . D a n i e l P a r k e r t h i s e v e n t w i l l be m o r e s u c c e s s f u l 
m a n , P o l i t . S c i . ) 
S t u d e n t s s t u d i e d b y . t h e m s e l v e s 
h e f o u r t h b u s . . 
icJ f a s t w i l l r e m a i n i n t h e O a k n a d t h e i m p o r t a n c e of i n t e g r a t i n g ^ b u s i -
l t is a l s o i m p o r t a n t t o - n o t e t h a t ' 
i n 
( P o l i t . Sc i . ) > b o u t t h e d e m o c r a t i c j tnam in r e c e n t y e a r s . ^ - f 
? t u d e n t a t t e n d i n g B a r u c h ttcay r e 
c e i v e blood. 
th^r i 
v. . ., . , _ , 
p r o c e s s w a s - ^ i v e n t o o v e r 400 "The a v e r a g e co l lec t ibr i p e r s e -
s t t i d e u t s -who w e r e s e a t e d o n c h a i r s u i e s t e x . u s e d to b e s e v e n t y - f i v e p i n s t 
o u t s i d e t h e b o a r d ' s h e a d q u a r t e r s . u n t i l l a s t s e m e s t e r , , w h e n t h e t o t a l 
. T h e b o y c o t t w a s •_ g i v e n n e w s j c o l l e c t e d d r o p p e d t o f i f t y p i n t s -
c o v e r a g e b y N B C - T V , C B S - T V , j Mr- C o o p e r p o i n t e d ^ t a - r t h e f a c t 
A s s o c i a t e d P r e s s , ^Uni ted P v e s s I n - j t h a t s t u d e n t s w h o c o n t r i b u t e b lood 
t » m a t k « » r t T l i e i S ^ w Y o r k T i m e s j t o d a y wi i r^ toe e n t i t l e d t o ' - r e c e i v e 
a n d T h e W o r l d J o u r n a l Tr ibuixe- ! f r e e b l o o d , w h i c h c o s t s a b o u t fiftyj d e n t C e n t e r . 
M a r b l e L o u n g e s w^hile c o n d u c t i n g n e s s w i t h l i b e r a l a r t s s u b j e c t s , t |5e 
if t h e m i n i m u m is c o l l e c t e d e v e r y I s i l en t s t u d y i n g , ' r e a d t n g , " s o t d m a n a g e m e n t i n s t r u c t o T s a i d , i n r e -
Laea rch ihg / ' a n d o a B v e r s a t i o n s . s p o n s e t o t h e C i t y C o l l e g e Coaa-
T h r e e g l a s s e ^ ) f w a t e r a n d t h r e e n i i t t e e ' s s t a t e m e n t t i i a t B a r u c h 
g l a s s e s o f j u a f i r are-* a l l o w e d t o b e ' c a n n o t r e c r u i t l i b e r a l a r t s i n s t r u c t -
A g r e a t e r c o n t r i b u t i o n ofL blood : eoasun j^d d u r i n g - t i p s ^ " s y m b o l i c \ o r s a d e q a a t e i y , " G r a n t u s w h a t i » 
c o u l d "be frtade" b y meit iberar of t h e r ffL^.w *: - - - - - ^ - > — — — nffectfijsatry t o m a k e > t>ur p r o g r a i n 
B a r u c h S c h o o l f a c u l t y n o t e d M r . ! A s s o c i a t e D e a n of S t u d e n t s ; v i a b l e — c o n t r o l o v e r b u d g e t , a u -
C o o p e r . H e ~ h o p e ^ r t o i p e r s o n a l l y ! ^ W " N e ^ l a n s a i d t k l l ie wi l l^Lgi iom^ i u t h e c h o i c e ^ of f a c u l t y 
f a s t a n d t h e r e f o r e ' - r e m a i n - i n i^wit& a d e q u a t e l i n e s f o r p r o f e s - . 
g r e e t A e s e f a c u l t y m e m b e r s t o - j g ^ ^ v ^ v g i ^ T X u r s d a y - n i g h t . ^ s o r s , a s s o c i a t e s a n d a s s i s t a n t s -
d a y w h e n t h e y a r r r v e t o c o a t r i b - | B«?Wiae o f C i ^ C ^ l e « « outers,! a.«-an^-: s e e if w e c a n T e e r u f L " ^ 
ute^.on t h e ! s e c o n d fioor o f t h e S t u - | d o c t o r J o l l ' ; _ ! » o r L j c a f l r ^ ^ m g ^ a s ! O t h e r 3 a j r u c h f a c u l t y m e m b e r s 
• f a s t f o r P e a c ^ . i < C o « t m u e d o n P a g e S ) 
P a g e T w o Thursday, A p r i l 6 , T 9 6 f 
3fcr <Utv'CsiI*8r »* * » 
i*a**H. Banc*SB**turns:tHUc 
17 Lexington A»enu«. N e w York 
- AL 4 - 8 3 S * : 
s*»dejgts ax© n o t of t h i s s e n t o i e n t . Tfce e n t i r e .-»JJa.uit~u.p. 
s t u d e n t body wi th t h e except ion of a score ' , 
— b o y c o t t e d t h e . School T h u r s d a y in p r o t e s t I 
of t i i e Ot ty College C o m m i t t e e o f t h e I 
B o a r dot* H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n ' s proposalrj 
t o m a k e B a r u c h a n upper d ivis ion col- j 
lege. T h e purpose of, tjhis boyco t t , however , 
vva3 n o t to g i v e t i rod s t u d e n t s a c h a n c e to 
¥ o t . 1 V I N o . l O By S u b s c r i p t i o n O n l y 
ea*efct*p o » ex̂  W 
GaH G s r f inkel '67 
Etiitor^in-Chief 
Marty Pi*mk S& 
Business Manager 
MaAaging Board 
P a u l Rotfoff *68 Larry Lev i tas "69 
Jtfantrxiritj Editor v Executive Editor 
—. Assoc i a t e Board -._,. 
b p r h p o d m o y i e . B a t h e r , i t w a s a i m e d a t k e e p - j . , A Dybbuk i s a s p i r i t t h a t c o m e s back from t h e d e a d t o inhabi t a 
f r i g .8t :u^fenW ;OU"^'""^-^e r""^*hool^^./<i^SgOOins-T l i v i n g human- b e i n g . T h e a t r o n ' s n e w e s t product ion nocdbcl a f̂tme" l i f e bo 
so t h a t they could b e f ree to p a r t i c i p a t e in a j bring.^that Dybbuk back. - j -
m e a n i n g f u l d e m o n s t r a t i o n a t t h e - b o a r d * ^ T h e Dybbuk , a: h i s tor i ca l p lay b y . i s . Ansk i . t a k e s p lace i n E a s t e r n 
h e a d q u a r t e r s . fpo tent f in t h e l a t t e r ha l f " o f t h e e ighteenth^cenrm-yr^tHe-^xempjwmtO< 
V ^ e d o h a v e m a n y p r o n u s e s t o k e e p — - e a r l y Yiddish t h e a t e r a n d is a moving: por traya l o f J^EXaakUc'7 l i f e and 
' c u l t u r e . • •- j \ J~~ — 
T h * .Day S e s s i o n d r a m a g r o u p s e e m s to have rea l i zed-4h i s a n a - t h e i r 
interpretat ion was in acco»da»ce .~But t h e sk>w a n d l o w keyed- inood 9$ 
4ftarshaU Ziprin '$8 
Arts Editor 
L e w B e r g m a n '68 
Club News Editor 
K a t h y Schar fenberg '6S 
WtQXuria, Editor 
P a v e Cohen '68 
• Photography Editor 
Malx Blppm '68 -
Larry Brooks *70 
Vo-aports Editors 
A l a * W i e n e r ' 6 8 
Bob. F a m i g b e t t i '67 
Dave C a l d h e r e '67 
promises t o ourselves , t o r b u r f a c u l t y a n d to 
t h e f u t u r e gene ra t i ons -who will .be seek ing 
a f r ee u n d e r g r a d u a t e educat ion in b u s i n e s s 
a n d publ ic admin i s t r a t i on . W e c a n n o t le t our 
d e s i r e t o s t a y in feeer-eft a t h i r t y - d e g r e e m o r n 
saxiness i t carried "sepmed to m a k e the product ion too s ta id a n d rigid. 
v. t h i s -forced t h e a"ctors a n d the ir voices U n f o r t u n a t e l y ss t o f a d e into 
Editors. Eme>reti 
i n g m a k e *2S f o r g e t OUT r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s . -{'.the" baekdrop and seener j - , w h i c h w a s anJexce l l en t m u i t r - l e y e l _ s e t - s ^ d y 
T h e fou r hundred . s tuden t s who b r a v e d j P 1 . k * 0 ^ ' - . ' . ' ^ . , v - . , - "-
t h e cold a n d did a s t h e i r consciences cHctated J • . ^ n t m , u * > ' J**»ee« scenes was difficult, but opjrmai music by 
D a v i d Saidenberg: s e e m e d to h e l p {.some\vhst. 
T h e s t r a n g e character" n a m e s m a d e it even h a r d e r t o f o l l o w the 
'action. T h i s c a u s e d no e m o t i o n a l build up , e s p e c i a l l y a t t h e cl inaay of 
a r e t o be c o n g r a t i i ^ t e d . l ^ e o t h e r s , excep t 
for t h o s e w h o - w e r e , ill j 's-hould h a v e a t leas t 
**„ iatetfii fit to come let, theJbgai'&V d u r i n g t h e 
^Staffi- Chr i s A n d r e w s . Richaxd Backofen , S t e v e 
Chaik in , J a a i e s Ciceole l la , B r u c e D a v i s , . M i k e D u n s t , 
J o s e p h F a r b o w i t z , L e s K t a u s e , M a r t y M u r o w i U , -
M a r c _rVnn. A lan R o b i n s , S e y m o u r Swid lcr , M a r t i n 
i a n n e n b a u m , Phil W a x b e r g . 
r T icker A s s o c i a t i o n : JusAq. Ajcemui. D e a a i s D r e h -
j&gt B a r c j HaJtetaxaa, E^an, Reiss* J » S later , D a v i d 
T r a c e r ; P r o f e s s o r s Hoicria Winok<»r C-B»o.>, cha ir -
^ A c c t . ) . _ 
h o u r s t h a t t h e y would h a v e h a d c lassea had 
th^ite ] S e n no boycot t . Too m a n y b a t t l e s ace 
lost because^ those w h o .care a r e o f t en un-
wil l ing to m a k e themse lves and: i t easd . 
Tfoe School ' s c o m m u n i t y i s yigyta^y* un-
t imous in i t s opposi t ion t o t h e iJxty Uollege7 
the B^f.E. together. 
t h e first act . 
. ' Also,—this ^staceato-lHee d i r e c t m g was—apparent—in moat—of the 
m a j o r . scenes i n -which t h e . i m p o r t a n t s p e e c h e s a n d a c t i o n s occurred a t 
t rLCC JL<e£ U o 
Sodal AcfiM 
T o d a y , *&r t h e fi^st t i m e . % | a s > f o«r peace ; 3«es#enger 
V i e t n a m will b e held o n t h e B a r u c h 
Tuesday ' s open h e a r i n g a t t h e Board of 
H i g h e r Educa t ion r evea led one" i tem of im-
p o r t a n c e — - a l m o s t e v e r y educator,, po l i t i c i an~ 
s t u d e n t ; ai id"a!umrnis o fthfe City TJiilvfeRjity-
w against" rn^e^sliigges^oh" t o m a ^ e b a r u c h 
«tn upper division school, exeep t t h e CS^r-
College Cbmmittejex^pf t h e Btotftrd pf h i g h e r 
Kducat ion. ~ ~ ~ " 7 
• i&^e~®iap Uaw£isa*y, ^ e f a s t will Efete^y Woman 
ce t o d a y a t 2 a n d eocr tempeerow 
A c c o r d i n g t o College r e g u l a t i o n s , a 
i will b e on call t h r o u g h o u t ^ t h e f a s t 
W e g r e happ> Uf ^algt.fefea^ 
_': J C - . A - ^ T 
C«a ««*«* o f a^ke« i^ | i ee ) 
F i r s t Bafrton . 
S e c o n d B a t i o n 
T h i r d B a t i o n . 
K h o a n o n (Dybbuk> . . . . 
. ^ 
-u_?-
m e n t o l S t u d e n t Li fe h a s ag reed u> p rov ide •-^ i^g>" ••— 
t h e space needed so t h a t $he f a s t e r s m a y 
s p e n d . t h e n i g h t i n t h e S t u d e n t Cen t e r . T i e 
dtijMBuriiUittiL l i as also, imulu-a^nu»gviitr»»t.s s o 
S e n d e r . . . . 
A s h e r . . . . 
X«onfiIy Woman. 
t n a t t h e s t u d e n t s wfir b « supplfed Tirlt^ o r - k 
- a n g e ju ice , of which t h e y a r e p e r m i t t e d t o 
.d r ink t h r e e flftp**^! ' • -
Thirty-^ix, i n t e r e s t ed p a r t i e s p a r a d e d be -
fore t h e board T u e s d a y , u s ing such words . 
a s " n o t well t h o u g h t th rough , '* "dea l t w i t h 
in a ha l f -hea r t ed m a n n e r , " "educat ional ly 
a n d adnit^Tgrr^t ivpiy u n s o u n d , " ^aja educa -
t i o n a l monstnosxty," **ill-cof»ceived" and 4^not 
v i a b l e " to desc r ibe t h e commit tee y s r epor t . 
S t r a n g e l y enough , t h e s t u d e n t s , f acu l ty 
<uvd admia ia t r a t ion o £ t h e Barmeh comrog-
Orgahjzed d i s s e n t Is indeed" t h e j ^ s e n c e 
of o u r democracy . B a r u c h , a s anJinit i tut j iQn' 
of" h i g h e r ^ e a r n i n g , i s a n ideal p lace fo r peo-
« p i e to; be encouraged to -express t h e i r v i ews 
m a 
~^~^&e Iiope t h a t tefeTe a d m i n i s t r a t i o n will 
f u r t h e r encourage swch ac t iv i ty . 
p i t y w e r e jo ined m t h e i r fig%t by s t u d e n t 
l e ade r s and facul ty m e m b e r s f«Mn oi,hjar cpl r 
l e ^ e s i n t E e C i ty 7Jiii^exmt<y w h o opposed, 
•with equal zeal , the^-eifbrt, t h a t i s be ing m a d e 
t o s t r i p t h e i r scl iool .of bus iness cp«rsesv-4t 
now. "appears obvious t h a t t h e Ci ty College 
C o m m i t t e e never- c a n ^ u ^ e d w i t h o r s o u g h t 
{peaetion- f r o m C i t y U n i v e r s i t y bus ines s de-
pa i - tmen t s o t h e r t h a n t h o s e in Ba ruch . Did 
—<^4he g roup toJ SHC m e n noi^real ize t h e number" 
of c a r e e r s t h a t t h e i r p roposa l w a s bound t o 
a i f e c t ? • " 
T h e h e a r i n g also m a r k e d t h e occasion 
w h e n P re s iden t Bucll G. Ca l l aghe r b roke his 
T h e r a n k i n g , of s t u d e n t s a c c o r d i n g t o 
t h e i r c lass s t a n d i n g s is only o n e o f ^ t h e in-
e q u i t i e s of t h e c u r r e n t Select ive S e r v i c e 
pract ices , , and w e applaud t h e Co lumbia U n i -
v e r s i t y faculty" for-lJkeir decision t o d i spense 
w i t h t h i s m e t h o d of c lassifying u n d e r g r a d -
u a t e s . W e hope t h a t o t h e r college facu l t i e s 
a n d admin i s t r a t ib r i s will foHow fiiis lead. 
I t m u s t be recalled, however , t h a t n i e m 
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long, self- imposed si lence on t h e uppe r diyi* 
s ion issue. ' ^ s r e m a r k s , a s t h e p r e s iden t 
* i m s e ^ L s t a t e d , w e r e n o t su rpr i s ing . - -
~~ ^ s ao t ecTTnan ar t ic le ; in t h i s n e w s p a p e r 
on Monday, Dr . ~<&aHagher h a d s t a t e d h is 
p re fe rence — t h a t t h e B a r u c h School" b e 
moved to t h e U p t o w n c a m p u s — t o t h e Ci ty 
College Commit tee . \ 
U n f o r t u n a t e l y f o r t h o s e w h o dip" no t 
• a g r e e wi th t h e p re s iden t . Dr . GallagTTe^s 
r e m a r k s " were- unannounced aflcTTnade r a t h e r 
l a t e in t h e even ing , t h e r e b y leaving l i t t l e 
chance for an a d e q u a t e r e b u t t a l by : a n y 
speake r ; W e a r e s u r e t h a t such a r e b u t t a l 
wi]l be^orthcomir i5i_and hope t h a t i t wi l l be. 
~considered-'by;-the b o a r d . . - -
b e r s of t h e Ba ruch School faeuHy^-Tlikei.the 
C i t y College l iberal a r t s and e n g i n e e r i n g f ac -
u l t y — r e f u s e d . l a s t s e m e s t e r t o ab ide b y a 
s t u d e n t r e f e r e n d u m on thisHyery s^tfeject. A t 
t h a t t i m e . Downtown s t u d e n t s vo ted 4 6 1 , t o 
294 n o t to r e l ea se c lass r a n k s t ^ d r a f t l t o a r d s . 
T h e unfa i rness of t h e class icaokili^. sy s -
c e n t e r s t a g e a n d . then, f a d e d i n t o t h e foreground. > 
B u t Theatrojt w a s v e r y f o r t u n a t e in h a v i n g fine c a s t i f i ^ i o r Up 
l e a d i n g roles . 
I t h o u g h t M o r r i s H e i f e r w a s o o a v i n c i n g and c o m p e l l i n g a s Rabbi 
A z r e i l k e . M a d o n n a - i i k e Eve B r a n o s t e i n w a s sad a n d fine a s -Leak, 
t h e g ir l p o s s e s s e d b y t h e Dyhbuk . _^er versaStility was- d i s p l a y e d d u r i n g 
ijie s c e n e o f t h e D y b b u * - s e x p u l s i o n . Mis& B r a n d s t e i n a c t u a l l y looked 
as t h o u g h She w ^ s g i v f n g birth' whi l e t h e D y b b u k w a s re l eased f rom 
w i t h i n 'her. ~ . ^ _ • : : 
K e v e ^ a r a l i t z k y ' s p e n e t r a t i n g and de l ibera te v o i c e , g r e a t l y con-
t r i b u t e d t o h i s p e r f o r m a n c e m s u c h a s m a l l , but i m p o r t a n t ro le a s the 
Dybbuk . 
Other g o o d p e r f o r m a n c e s w e r e g i v e n by Linoe. Mil ler, p r e s i d e n t oi 
T h e a t r o n , w h o w a s cmofio iuiHy real is t ic SUA F g a d c . J I c F p e r f o r m a n c e 
tern i s a p p a r e n t , I t p u t s s t u d e n t s ^ w h o . a r e a t -
t e n d i n g fire m o r e ^eniandiixjr_ col leges a n d 
t h o s e w h o a r e specializing i n m o r e difficult 
d.isciplines a t a d i sadvan tage . Ideallyj c lass 
^ rank ings c a n only be used w h e n u n d e r g r a d -
r e m i n i s c e n t of her role- in "F iore l l o ," a p a s t T h e a t r o n product ion . 
R i c h a r d Geffkin,. t h e m e s s e n g e r and S h e l l y I s a a c s a s . R e b S e n d e r 
w e r e impressive" m t h e i r -first Thealppon Be>rfornaance. 
J o h n Si l l tRgs; w h o has p r e v i o u s l y ,.directed t h r e e m u s i c a l s for 
T h e a t r o n had only f o u r w e e k s - in 'which, to prepare t h i s p r e s e n t a t i o n 
because ' of a d m i n i s t r a t i o n in tervent ion 
Mr. S i l l i n g s ' a m b i t i o u s d irect ion and t h e s h o w .in g e n e r a l can best 
__-. —• , . . , , . . . , . . . » i he summfcd u p "by1 a jtine i n - t h e n e x t t» l a s t - s c e n e i n - w h i c h Mr* Kara! -
l i a tes a r e livnng and work ing u n d e r ident ica l i t 2 s k y a n d M i 3 - B r a n d s t e i n e x i t b y s a y i n g ^ VWe ^ S G a r n i ^ e r . » 
condi t ions . '*-* '\'j ' • - " " ;. •.. ~~~— ' • ' • ' " • "rT 
Such a s y s t e m also p u t s i n s t r u c t o r s i n f | ^>^ ' f c ^>^*^^^ • >* '•* 
t h e pos i t ion of m a k i n g a m a l e s t u d e n t p r i m e ; i 
di*aft m a t e r i a l by g iv ing h im a low* g r a d e . { 
College p rofessors a r e hired t o teach^ not to j 
a s s i s t t l ie Selective Service. i - ^ ' • ^ '
l - ^ ^ ^ * - ^ ^ T J L , , L * * * - , L ^ * ^ w - * - ^ c ^ \ ^ * ^ * , L < L T * ^ , K A ^ ^ * i ^ ^ ^ ? r « r * 
" ^ * e s e i s one j>Jbh.er -argUn^enJ^..^wiLic%4 iNO^^X^ 0 ^J3i^ .Sp^fe > }L_-^iJ^o: -
t o u c h e s a d i s t i nc t mora l p r o b l e m : w h y should | T O the Editor of The Tickerf \ • AKSOI 
A well k n o w n p o e m b y ^ K b ^ e H F r o s t 
concludes, " B u t I h a v e p romises t o . k e e p ; 
>Jm& niTles_ t o g o be fo re I s l e e p ; -and mi les t o 
g o b ^ o r e . 1 s l eep . " ~\, 
% i j ^ ^ n a t e 5 y , t o o inariy B a r u c h School 
t h e w e a k e r s t u d e n t s be more " e x p e n d a b l e " 
in a.n t h o s e w i th b e t t e r g r a d e s C 
Now t h a t t h e Columbia f acu l t y h a s b r o k e n 
N o w t h a t s o m e B a r u c h 
5 'ncJcer *  \ 
arnchiaqsr-^in I 
i e t y , n a v e j 
W A S k o i I X X W h * * 
bso lu te ly Superficial' H a n d o u t O B 
TTnrver^-it.y T p f l f h i n g ^ a n d w i l l t a k e 
t h i s , a c r o a y m i c s o c I  t , h , ^«-«-r»T , ^ , ^.-% 
f o r m e d t h e S t u d e n t s f o r a n U p p e r [ » » d o w j l t h e P ^ A I ^ <D<>«'t *&& 
t h e i c e , w e s i n c e r e l y h o p e t h a t " t h e _ B a r u c h j Div i i ion^^School ( S U ^ S y , , I xu-ge [ A b u n d a n t Ijestructional N e g a t i o n ) . 
School aiid o t h e r -college f acu l t i e s will co-jtheni to join hands with BUBBLE r 
o p e r a t e in~ e l i m i n a t i n g t h e ^urri&iir p r a c t i c e of jjBuruch Under BusySoda>B Burying-r- A s Riddte^ ^Cr 
c la s s rankings . - I £ i v e E d u c a t i o n ) ; be<Sanse t o g e t h e r 
T H t t m k r y , A p r i l 6 , 1 9 6 7 Page Thrj^m 
P a g e 1> 
w h o e x p r e s s e d oppos i t ion to t h e 
u p p e r d i v i s i o n concept were P r o -
. f e s s o r M a u r i c e Ba l labon ( E c o . and 
F i n . ) , P r o f e s s o r J o h n B a u e r . 
t*»syck.>, Professeiir Maur ice Bei 
j^t tz CCbairman, E c o . a n d 
Br i lo f i ( A c c t . ) , 
mm in. -i * " * y . •- -• 
P r o f e s s o r T . E d w a r d Ho l lander 
( A c c t . ) a n d _ P r o f e s s o r Louis L e v y 
Speechy: 
A l s o o p p o s i n g t h e C i t y Col l ege 
C o m m i t t e e ' s r e c o m m e n d a t i o n w e r e j dent . A c c o u n t i n g Society , B r o o k l y n 
t e r - f r a ^ g i i y Gounca) , !Fjped Gold-, 
s t e i n (Pjn^ident , HiUelJ.^Toel M a n -
del m a n (Pres iQent , Yo^ung, Repubr 
l i c a n s ) , M a r v S c h e c h t e r ( P r e s i d e n t , 
H o u s e P l a n A s s o c i a t i o n ) , Mike 
and L e w i s / S t u r m < ^ a n a g m g S ^ - p n i t t e e ' s rtporti s tated * t e a t - h e did 
tor . T h e R e p o r t e r ) . 
S t u a r t Cohen. ( E x e c u t i v e Counci l 
of B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e ) , Je f f rey 
«P%X*§. -J[S^adent G o v e r n m e n t s H u n -
ter C o l l e g e ) , A l a n G e t e b n a n <Pres i -
Col tege) . and L e o n a r d Green ( P r e s i 
dent , Accoujat ing a n d Ecbnonl ic 
S o e i e t y ^ H u n t e r , B r o n x ) , opposed 
t h e commit tee ' s . , report on the 
T l i n i W CoWftgf. ?nrlr > v r n u o j , P r tgr"1!."^1? ».hyt-/ ***. r eou ires b u s i n e s s 
P r o f e s s o r S e y m o u r A u e r b a c h ( D i -
v i s i o n o f Comnaerce, N e w York Citjy, 
^onanottnity G o a e g e ) , P r o f e s s o r 
W a l t e r E i s e n b e r g (Cha irman , Eco-
c o u r s e s t o be s t r i p p e d from the i r 
r e s p e c t i v e schools . -
Wrl l iard F r i e d m a n , P r e s i d e n t of 
B r o o k l y n CoHege) a n d P r o f e s s o r { the B a r u e h A l u m n i Assoc ia t ion , 
. X. W e e h s l e r ( B o r o u g h o f M a n h a t - j s t a t e d t h a t h i s g r o u p "joins w i t h 
.tan. OMnraunlLy C o l l e g e ) .-^—r "\ t h e B a r u c h F a c u l t y ami s ludei f t 
E d w a r d JLewish. (Borough, of Man-
hattan. C o m m u n i t y C o l l e g e ) , D e a n 
N a p a H h s l i L e w i s ( A s s o c i a t e J3ean, I i , 
j l i 
D e a n . Saxe'V p s e s e n -
t r a n c e , w,ould exclude t h e s e s tu - i 
d e n t s . • 
F o l l o w i n g 
t a t i o n , " P r e s i d e n t Buell Ga l lagher , 
who' had ' prev ians ly - r e f u s e d to 
epnijriejaLjgn^tUjt; Citv C o l l e g e Cv ĵfi-
Di$*rti>ution of Fall Grades 
's List Is 
n o t b e l i e v e t h a t i t - would . be -wise 
t o m a k e B a r u c h a n u p p e r divis ion 
co l l ege , 
H o w e v e r , t h e president noted 
t h a t h e b e l i e v e d that" t h e B a r u c h 
S c h o o l —- b o t h . undergraduate and 
g r a d u a t e dlyisipria-—should h e l a -
c a t e d o n t h e Uptown c a m p u s . 
T h e ^ s t r i b u t i o n o f g r a d e s for p resc r ibed and elective 
c o u r s e s - h a s been re leased b y t h e R e g i s t r a r ' s off i^: J 
. Xhft. IktiMttg i s m a d e m accordance w i t h informat ion ohr-
t a i n a i ^ & o m t h e r e g i s t r a r . $ '- :—• 
Student, f^rnncH -Pres ident 
• S e n a a n '67 v o i c e d tihe B a r u c h U B -
ctergraduate 's oppos i t ipn t o t h e 
u p p e r d i v i s i o n p l a n . Cr i t i c i z ing 
w h a t -he ca l led 'T-ragrnentation. o f 
educat ion, ' ' ' -Mr, B e x m a n s a i d t h a t 
t h e proposa l , i f i m p l e m e n t e d , w o u l d 
f o r c e studenfeT w h o w a s h e d t o m a -
joir i n b u « m e s £ t o -ad j u s t firsfc>-fxoni 
h igh , s choo l t o c o l l e g e and'^xhen-
f r o m a l ibera l a r t s s choo l t o t h e 
- u p p e r l d i v i s i o n schooL 
^K>e_jConnril pTWtmdent a l so s a i d 
t h a t t h e conani t tee ' s - r e c o m m e n d a -
]testxs*y 
j th —Baruch f a c u l t y ami 
M a r c Ijjody 4n a u n i t e d f r o n t deterrnmed 
t h a t t h i s i l i - c o n c e i v e d p lan sha l l 
not b e ^imptemented. ' ' 
C o n c u r r i n g w i t h Mr. F r i e d m a n 
w e r e D a v i d SLoch < C h a i r m a » r - € i t y 
C o l l e g e A l u m n i A s s o c i a t i o n ) , T e d 
t i o n . c o u l d d stroy: . Barnch i s co> 
c a r n e o l a r p r o g r a m . 
O t h e r B a r u c h s t u d e n t s s n e a k i n g 
i n o p p o s i t i o n t o -the c o m m i t t e e ' s 
i e p o r t w e r e A n d r e w Brlgnet (Pregi^ 
S c h i s s e l ( P r e s i d e n t , Brooklyn Col-
l e g e A c c o u n t a n t s Ahirnrii) a n d Jef -
^frey Gold,, a m e m b e r of the B a r u c h 
School Alunrni Assoc ia t ion . 
D e a n Eaaaanu^ S a x e cri t ic ized t h e 
c o m m i t t e e & r w h a t h e be l i eved to 
m a n i j y <»u>ge«SL A . A . S . nrogranas . 
A.A1S. s t u d e n t s t a k e one y e a r o f 
b u s i n e s e s c o u r s e s a n d one y e a r of 
l iberal' a r t s b e f o r e traaisfering t o 
d e n t , P s y c h o t o g y S o c i e t y ) , Ga i l 
G a r f i n k e l (Edi tor- in-ch ie f , T h e 
, jrjwkerl A _Hy_Qel ier ( P r e s i d e n t , J n -
T h e c o m m i t t e e ' s 
d e m a n d s two 
courses^ a s a fire 
-proposal w h i c h 
y e a r s of \Uberal ar t s 
" - f o r e n -
D r . G a i i a g h e r f e l t t h a t t h e cotf-
tuxued g e o g r a p h i c a l s e p a r a t i o n o f 
B a r u c h _ £ r o m t h e U p t o w n c a m g a s j 
i s rea i l t ing__ir i , a jateady dec l ine T" 
o f t h e b u s i n e s s col lege b e c a u s e : 
l ibera l a r t s t eachers do n o t like.. 
iristrucjting a t institutaons w h e r e Acct . 
t h e r e i s l i t t l e - chance t o t e a c h e lec - j^i 
•in. t h e e l e c t i v e c o u r s e s , t h e D e -
p a r t m e n t o f "Military Science h a d 
t h e -h ighes t p e r c e n t a g e of A's a t 
44 .5 . 
-The G e r m a n D e p a r t m e n t 
a w a r d e d t h e m o s t A ' s a t 20.7 p e r 
c e n t i n t h e prescr ibed c o u r s e s f o r 
t h e term, e n d i n g J a n u a r y , i96.7. 
Tiie Departrnent o f Mathemat i c s 
h a d t h e h ighes t percentage o f f a i l -
-iires in. t h e e l e c t i v e courses a t 7.7 
; p e r c e n t a n d i n the prescribed 
c o u r s e s a t 12.1 p e r cent . 
W ^ i l e 2(XS pex oetit o f the g r a d e s 
in the e l ec t ive c o u r s e s were A's , 
o n l y i p . § o f the g r a d e s in t h e p r e -
s c r i b e d c o u r s e s w e r e A ' s . 
t i v e a n d ^graduate eoyrocs. 
School r o n s t r e -I f t h e B a r u c h 
m a i n 4n. 
p r e s i d e n t a d d e d , h e b«Ueved_ ttagtr 
i t s h o u l d b e c o m e a s e p a r a t e qojr 
4ege—wtfhm t h e Ciiy Uxiiy' 
E n g l i s h 
H i s t o r y 
L a w 
M a t h . 
Mil. Sci. 
Mus ic 
P h f l o . * 
C o m m i t t e e ' s r e p o r t w a s 1 R h y s . & H . E d . 
T a y l o r , chairman o f the ~ 
"J h a v e s o m e h e s i t a n c e - a b o j i t ber 
i n g \ a s s o c i a t e d with a Baxayh 
Sehop l w h i c h i s isolated ( f r o m t h e 
C i t y C g i l e g c ejaaaapus^ bemadded. 
S p e a k i n g - i n ' favor* o f t h e C i ty 
C o l l e g e 
G r a h a m P»Ht-* 
"^-*-4*£bB& t o c o n s i d e r 1 * e coB^t^^™™****-^^ 0 " ^ H '?h«r"JBducatkm-j P s y c h . 
" " ~ - ~ « - - - - - • - * y" S e c ^ S t u d : 
S o c . * 
S p e e c h 
%axr 
oi t h e . Pub l i c Educat ion A s s o c i a -
t i o n . HHe s t a t e d , "It s e e m s t o u s 
a l m o s t iaev i t s ime that d u r i n g t h e 
1 9 7 0 ' s "the B a r u c h School shou ld 
b e c o m e a n autonomous u p p e r divi-
s ion ai id- g r a d u a t e school w i t h i n 
t h e C i t y HniverSity.*' 
; A r e p r e s e n t a t i v e from B u s i n e s s 
"Wook mw0TfrJne lient, i n ( a waritt.eu-
D l g T ^ B L T l Q N O F <^ \&BS — 
J A N U A R Y 
• Tota l 
_" . G r a d e s A 
»70 23.0 
25 24.0 • 
13:0 
FJAKCTryjE COy.KSJ^S _ 
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1.8 — 0JS 
T O T A L S 4 j l44— 8 6 4 — ± & £ 4 — 1 , 1 0 2 — 2 1 2 -
% B i s t r i h u t i o n 1 0 0 % 2019 44.0 28 .8 5.1 
T 9 - T-IO 
1.0 
P R E S C R I B E D A N D E L E C T I V E T O T A L S 
for t h e i r s u g g e s t i o n s . ' j 
S p e a k i n g a g a i n s t t h e recom- i 
r«€jndatr3ns^ w e r e Joseph K o t t l e r i 
(Chairmaiv, J o i n t l e g i s l a t i v e Com- i 
m i t t e e on H i g h e r L" aca t ion) , Har- j 
r i s o n Gokjin (.^^f^. Senator, Bronx : 
C o u n t y ) . P r o f e s s o r B e i l e Zel ler [ 
( C h a i r m a n , L e g i s l a t i v e Confer- j 
e n c e ) , Dr. F r e d McLaughl in (Drrec- j 
a n d Xlrs. D o r o t h y G r e e n m a n ( P r e s -
to Loca l 3 8 4 A F S S M E ) . | 
>:'*->?:-- :>:>-:<-: ,;«w*CM« 
-T«tate f"'. 















*Jnciudes optlOTialty prescr ibed c o u r s e s — E o o n : 4 , 1 2 , o f 3 6 ; Phi lo . 1 , 
Po l i t . 7, o r S o c . 5. 
B0M*r MfS$ 17 
^16.00 • A P f t t t , ^ : 
Apf>Iications AvaKaW© m 
Due I mi 
S t u d e n t s current ly enro l l ed in 
t h e C o l l e g e are- e l ig ible t o a p p l y 
£ac. S t taac ia i a ^ s ^ ^ n o ^ . f ox . t h e 
1967-68 a c a d e m i c ye%r^.—¥-H& 
d e a d l i n e £or a p ^ ^ ^ i o n s for 
^ t h e s e selM^lgrjBhjrwB:."^g:-^ifay 1ft, 
aJvaHabie. m -^m:"--"jQS?jHja&- Gur" 
rkmlag G n i d a ^ ^ r r i ^ a 0 b Thn 
m u s t Jbe 
Stkldel in 
are 
r e t u r n e d t o 
Baruch , 
a-w-arded 041 t h e basi^ ojf n e e d and-
' . ' ••SS' •'• '•"?!:- -.'-•-.. \.'.i-Sl.Li:-\.''. 
P I S T R l B U T f O N O F G R A D E S — P R E S C R I B E D C O U R S E S 
T E R M E N D I N G LAJKUAK.Y 1967 
Tota l * 
A . B C D E 
16.3 3».3 29.8 14.8 0.2 
8.3 34-£ 34.9 17.1 — 
12.9 27.7 ^4QJS 1 6 ^ — 
8.7 31.7 ^ 5 T 6 . 8 — 
_9;.l 24.0. 3 8 . 3 - 21 .4 1.5 
4.7 2^.0 5 4 ^ 10.0 — 
20.7 2^.3 . 42.5^ 9.2 2M 
14.73 21.4 64.3^ — — 
4.6 25-9 41 .4 21 .2 
8.4 2» .7 50 .0 9.1 
10.1 44.6 38 .7 5.0 
8.2 33L5 43 O ia.7 
F i n a n c e 
.4 
M a t h . 
Mil. Sci. 
Music .. 
P h y s . & H e a l t h Ed. 
P h y s i c s 
12.1 
1Q.Q 
{ u r . v^i 






S ta t i s t i c s 1.6' 
T O T A t S , ..;. 9^T0 
y<, D i s t r i b u t i o n 100r i 
983^ ""2.862 
10.6 30.7 
3 , 8 8 ^ 






T h e E d u c a t i o n C l u b P r e s e n t s A 
Luncheon 
A p r i l 1 3 — 1 2 : 0 0 P . M . — in the OaJc L o u n g e 
A l l S t u d e n t s W e l c o m e " ^ 
A d m i s s i o n is $ 2 , 0 0 
:•• 4 l L ^ 4 0 7 
U N M t M I M t 
T 
"Thirlv-pour. Yecurs of Bespon&ible JPreeden*' 
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Netmen Slice Hoistra and YesfiivcK 
As Garfin Brings Streak to 17 
By MARC BLOQM x 
-e~"Ths. Umui&^tesm is l m p a ^ i ^ . ^ I ^ ^ j i o t waiting for the wea-r. 
t h e r t o g e t w a r m e r ; it^s a^eady^Q^T^ 
In the i r first two matches t h e City squad tu rned in iden-
tical 7-2 victories, t h e i r firsts —* 
over Hof s t r a last weekend, * C b t e- " T h e *&**—Q^t ^e were 
a n d the i r Majtest, a Tuesday 
whipping: of Yeshiva. 
T h e B e a v e r s -were s p a r k e d b y t w o 
Baruca iana , both—of w h o m 
v i e t o r i o a s in t h e t w o m a t c h e s . 
In the m a t c h a t H o f s t r a , A r n o l d 
Garfin w o n 7-5 , 6-3 and then 6-0 , 
6-1 a g a i n s t Y e s h i v a - Charles-JMat-
t e s scored 6 -1 , 6-4 a n d 6-0, 6-4 
in , the r e s p e c t i v e c o n t e s t s . 
s t r o n g i n doubles indicated t h a t 
w e were in e x c e l l e n t e a r l y - r e a s o n 
condition.*' 
br i sk . t e m p e r a t u r e s c h i l l i n g 
t h e air a t J?in4ey C e n t e r , C i t y 
m o u n t e d seven . ~~two-set t r i u m p h s 
o v e r T h e Mighty- M i t e s , w i th t h e i r 
o n l y s e t b a c k s a t t h e h a n d s of a 
former Israel i" D a v i s Cupper . 
; T h e r . s t a r w a s D o n Zisqui t , 'who 
Stickmen Beat New Hampshire, Lose 
Fo Adelphi-Outlook Optimistic, 
proved to "be aecuraLe as the 
j-Beavers split j£keir first two 
graines of t he 1967 season. 
R O U G H A N D R E A D Y : St ick-
m e n in act ion dur ing ' con te s t 
nick and Joel L i t o w - G e r a l d Jaffee" 
.won conv inc ing ly . S p a n i e r , R e s -
Both s e n i o r s , Garfin h a s w o n j t opped Ci ty ' s - n u m b e r - o n e p l a y e r , j nipk and Litow a l s o w o n s i n g l e s 
seventeen- c o n s e c u t i v e m * t e h e s j « k d ) ^^^imm^^^^^smmBmm^^mi 
M a t t e s h a s a s t r e a k of n i n e . T h e y 
rank- fifth amd . s i x t h r e s p e c t i v e l y , 
on the, s i x - m a n l i s t i n g t h a t Goach j 
B o b Cire m u s t s u b m i t t© the con- f" 
f erence by ^ h e end of t h e w e e k . j 
Quiz News 
_The f a t e of T i c k e r ' s S p o r t 
m a t c h e s . - - ,' - — 
N u m b e r - three n e t m a n A l a n 
Marks did not c o m p e t e b e c a u s e - h e 
haiL_Lo—attend c l a s s e s . 
H o t s t r a l o u g h ^ 
Quix i s in your h a n d s ! 
Because of a lack o f r e s p o n s e . 
In e x p l a i n i n g "the r e a s o n s f o r the 
c lub's s u c c e s s , C ire s a i d ; "Depth 
and 
TiyXARRYBROOKS 
Before ^the? lacrosse season had s tar ted , CJoachi George 
Baron predicted Lhal his Uam's grea tes t sUeiiglB vwuld 
be its defense and grea tes t weakness would 6 e rfe extra^maari 
o f f e n s e . Both:, predictions*" 
T h e s t i ckmen o p e n e d the ir s e a - . a r e a m a n shy . 
s o n a w e e k a g o w e d n s e d a y w i t h 
(Ĵ -T v ictory over- N e w H a m p s h i r e , 
b u t - f e l l t o A d e l p h i S a t u r d a y , 5-4. 
A f t e r f a l l i n g h e m d , 3 - 1 , A d e l -
phi ral l ied t o k n o t t h e score a t 
3 - 3 a f t e r t h r e e - q u a r t e r s and w e n t 
• h t o w i n i - " • • " . • • 
N e a r m i s s a t B u z z e r ^ 
B e a v e r s oil 13 o f t h e m . N o r i i U i n y , 
a t e a m is able t o s c o r e 60 p e r e e n t 
of the t i m e w h e n t h e i r o p p o n e n t s 
T h e n a m e of t h e g a n l e VWtS d e -
f e n s e w h e n - t h e ^bayertder' tfcpjmeed 
N e w H a m p s h i r e Jjv—tne:. o p e n e r . 
Beaver n e t m i n d e r S e r i n e H a l p e r , 
aided by P a t V a l l a n c e - a n d - M a r v 
Sambur, turned i n a- "fiti^ effort . 
Only a. fluke shot. inj-the; final q u a r -
] ter deprived h t m of a s h u t o u t . 
n s t ^ , w h o " tallied^ 1 — T h e ' l a s t *hhT-.rfnt. to P S ; r q c o j f l c d — 
o n n e t a t t h e j by a City g o a l t » n d e j £ _ w a s 2 4 
"" G e o 
twice , . . nreu a. . suut uu. i *** m c i 
tl ̂ « e r ^ H » u j ^ A j e j p W j ^ ± m 3 n d o r j y e a r ? — a g o ••••. iry—:<5oa^fa;' G g o r g e 
u p t o the t a s k j.Baron, then OJ* t h e sgtuad.; 
Baron , enthus ias t ic*- ahont:—his 
Grens te in , J o e "Bizza and Bi l l j club's chances , s a i d , "I f w e g e t t h e 
a n d turned 
Mueller'* scored whi le V m c e - P a n - | breaks 
do l iano added t w o a s s i s t s to t h e 
capable—of—beat -we—are-: 
i n g a n y t e a m . " ''.,''. 
Baron's predict ions thus- t a r h a v e 
->—Alrtirmp-h t*h«» <*/vYr-P"tt w e r e identi-> 
cal . Hof s t ra proved "to be a much 
" t o u g h e r "than "Yeshrva. •"'' " ~ " T 
A g a i n s t the D u t c h m e n , Ci ty w a s T 
t ied 2-2 in the s i n g l e s m a t c h e s i 
wit.h Garfin b e h i n d . 3 -0 in. the s e c - i 
ond set. The 20 -year -o ld senior 
responded * a d m i r a b l y , r e g i s t e r i n g ; 
s i x s t r a i g h t p o i n t s t o take the = 
m a t c h . ' • 
A l l o f the s i n g l e s e v e n t s w e r e 
the S p o r t Quiz may- h a v e t o be 
discont inued. ———• 
and cons i s t ency a r e the -key. 
have no s t r i k i n g s t r e n g t h s 
~1£_yjou- .would likfr i .y_itit _th*j -t. 
• «H>iz cont inued , «tof» $n a i t h e » 
Ticker Office ( 4 1 8 S.C.) and ! 
s ign the l ist on t h e bullet in I-
board. T h e s p o r t s ed i tor s w i l r t 
decide the c o n t e s t ' s f a t e a f t e r 
judg-ing y o u r response.]" 
i k n t iitid w e don't over- a t tack . 
P e t e W i l l m a n , .7-5, 
h i g h l y - c o n t e s t e d a f fa ir s - w i t n l o u r ; threatened - i n Llie 
6 -2 . W i l l m a n 
e a r l y — s t a g e s , -
p o w e r anyone . O u r playersT a r e or-
d inary—but g o o d . " 
Kisrht-man Squad 
. C t r t - h a s e tght " a t h l e t e s - whonT "Ke 
will' depend o n t h i s s p r i n g , w i t h j 
th*» on ly junior bejetg IVfarks. 1 
E a c h match consists , of s ix \ 
s i n g l e s and t h r e e doubles c o n t e s t s ; 
\ 
~af~-an ade i iuate~e j i .Ua-man ; b e e n , Lorrect .^^n^y-^Mac 'wil l t c l l r 
offense Tea ^"CTty^s dowrrfatl. - j - as t h e B e a r e r s p r e p a r e '^onr a r o u g h 
Adelphi , penal ized o n 14 occa- ' g a m e ^wdth C. • W . P o s t t o d a y , i f 
s i o n s , w a s able t o turn a w a y t h e his--^fatest one wi l l come t h r o u g h . 
which l eads -to a- -problem a t Ftft--j 
Bernard An All-American; 
Fencers Ninth in Nationals 
of^the in n e e d i n g three s e t s to d e - | s t a n d i n g 5-5 in the i n i t i a l set . j ley Center w h e r e t h e r e a r e o n l y ! A l l - A m e r i c a n a t h l e t e s a r e f e w a n d f a r b e t w e e n e v e n i n 
t e r m i n e the v ie tor . T h e doubles j Zisquit a l s o l ed t h e Y e s h i v a j three courts . B e c a u s e of t h i s , the ! t h e m o s t , s p o r t s - o r i e n t e d c o l l e g e s . I l l t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y , . 
c o m b i n a t i o n l i a d a r e l a t r v e l y ^ e a s y ! doubles d u o t o a h a r d - f o u g h t 6-4, j n e t m e n m u s t l a b o r t h r o u g h three;; w h e r e a t h l e t i c s i s d e - e m p h a s i z e d t o a l e v e l j u s t s h o r t Ojf r e s i g -
and I "rounds" of play*which sometimes ! nation, they never happen . t i m e of i t , al l w i n n i n g in t w o s e t s j 0-6, 6-4 w i n o v e r Wilhnari $ • 
t o s ew up the t r iumph. 
" H p f s t r a i s a tough t e a m , ' 
r M a t t e s . T h e o t h e r l a v e n d e r t w o - '- l e a v e s t h e m on t h e courts_unt i l the [ " a l m o s t n e v e r . 
sa id I s o m e s o f N e a l J S j ^ n i e r - S t e v e R e s - j ear ly e v e n i n g h o u r s . S t e v e B e r n a r d , 5 - 1 1 , 165 pounds , 
Disputed Decision Mars Diamond 
By PHIL WAXB30RG 
City College opened its sp r ing baseball season Tuesday 
and bdttl^d New York University to a 10-10 tie a t t h e Violets' 
Ohio Field. " 
ner W i t h N Y U 
T h e standoff s t e m m e d f r o m the 
dec i s ion of p l a t e u m p i r e L e o n 
Cooper t o ca l l the g a m e on a c -
c o u n t o f d a r k n e s s . H i s j u d g e m e n t 
of trouble in t h e n e x t t h r e e in -
n i n g s . N . Y . U . scored t w o r u n s in 
the bottom of the f i f th o n a w a l k , 
a double, a n error b y th ird-base 
m a n Steve—Mazza—and mi- infield 
out . Ci ty tra i led S-3 a t the end 
Of" the inning . •% 
B e a v e r s F i g h t Back 
But t h e - B e a v e r s fought- back 
w a s d isputed by* N . Y . U . coach 
L a r r y G e r a s c i o t i c b e c a u s e t t w a s 
inafcie when"' the V i o l e t s had t h e 
b a s e s loaded and a orie-and-one 
c o u n t orr the b a t t e r w i t h t w o r u n s j 
a l ready in. —--.-• r ' |̂ w i t h three runs in the s ix th . M a i ^ 
" T h e f a n s w h o braved t h e cold i t in doubled to open the i n n i n g amPf" 
k n e w i t wou ld be a w i l d g a m e | w e n t t o third on., A l e x , >rill€«r!s 4n-
w h e n the B e a v e r s scored * t h r e e ; fieid s i n g l e . A f t e r a sacri f ice^f ly 
r u n s on n o h i t s and s i x w a l k s in j D y Barry -MandeL and an infield 
the top of the first a m i n g . l o u t by M a z z a , g o b N a n e r . d o u b l e d 
B e a v e r p i t cher B a r r y P o r i s w a s i t o r i g h t and w e n t t o th ird on a 
she l l ed f o r s i x r u n s a n d s ix h i t s t h r o w i n g error . A n o t E e r error a l -
^ ^ the b o t t o m o * Ehe s e c o n d a s 
_ N . ^ U , s e n t t e n merjL±o t h e p l a t e . 
A f t e r P o r i s h a d f a c e d s e v e n m e n 
™A referred o n l y o n e , Cpach S o l 
Mishkiw g a v e _ t h e n o d - 1 & Bernje 
itfartao. Mairtin.. a n s w e r e d t h e ca l l 
- a d m i r a b l y , . g e t t i n g o » e b a t h e r - o n 
A fly t o center f i e ld «wi . a n o l i e r o a ! 
_a_&bnkeoat. : . i 
l owed N a n e s tb>r ..sc^re and C i ty 
trailed; b y t w o at the e n d of five 
a n d a half . ^u.-=.J. 
A clutch « g n ^ b y r ight- f ie lder 
S a m Rosenb lum d r o v e t w o m o r e : 
a c r o s s a s C i t y t o o k a 1 6 - 8 
g o k i g . i n t o t h e b o t t o m o f 
l e a d 
B o t h p i i c h e r s w e r e i n and o u t j pute<f~ finish': JS^H^y 'jSbVkHisly! 
20 y e a r s oki and a j u n i o r " f r o m t h e 
B r o n x , ' s h o w e d w h y h e i s c a p t a i n 
of the h i g h l y - t a l e n t e d Gr£yl">GbI-
l ege f e n c i n g t e a m la s t w e e k e n d 
w h e n h e g a i n e d s u c h an' accofcacte 
w h i l e c o m p e t i n g " in the -NationaJf 
-Col leg iate . A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n ' 
championships-: in N o r t h r i d g e , 
Calif. 
B Y E B Y E B I R D I E : B e a v e r S l u g g e r s e n d s o n e / f a r and W a y i n s e a s o n ' s 
opener^wi th N . Y . U . V io l e t c o n t e s t e n d e d - in dtspHted 1 0 - 1 0 draw. 
t ired: a f t e r h i s s i x i n n i n g rel ief 
s t in t , g a v e u p a wallc, three 
--singles^ - a n d a n o t h e r w a l k a s 
N . Y . U . t i e d t h e g a m e a t . 10-10 . 
B e l i e v e r Lee—Hirsch A&me in a n d 
dTelfVered h i s ^ g ^ p i t c h ^ f o r a s tr ike! 
a n d t h a t t h e g a m e w a s over . 
" I n - a eonf erence -with the t w o 
•coaches, Cooper ; s a i d t h a t - I t ^ s r a s 
t o o d a n g e r o u s v t o p l a y a n d frfrft+ 
s o m e o n e m i g h t s g e t h u r t . The d e -
cls*an a » r t o ^ w h e t h e r t ^ | gaj^L_will 
'Prtcnih^-fronr- a^fall" wmduj» j^witij W c o m p l e t e d ' re s t s w i t S ^ r e M e t r o -
the_ %ases loaded , Hi j^K^^det i t j^P^ vpoiitan' J5asebaU_ v Cohrerence o f 
This s e t 1&€ ^ « « L *qr; t h e / d i s - . a g ^ i f c ^ K a t e t^npjr^.^ L e o n Cooper: 
t h a t fcTrevyltcn . w a s a"-Stlti4niembe?s.L : " ' — 
r'irtJi i n - F o i l """ 
B e r n a r d ta l l ied 24 p o i n t s in t h e 
individual foil c o m p e t i t i o n t o p l a c e 
fifth in the t h r e e - d a y T n e e t . ' H e 
w a s f o u r t h a f t e r t h e first a n d 
-second r o u n d s w i t h - 7 a n d 16 p o i n t s , 
respect ive ly^ iMike G a y l o r o f - N e w 
York U n i v e r s i t y — w h i c h t o o k t h e 
t h r e e - w e a p o n . t e a m honors^—won 
the event \ytih. 28 po int s . 
- T h e s i x h i g h e s t p l a c e r s a r e c l a s -
sified a s - A l l - A m e r i c a n s . 
S t e v e L e l b e r m a n , a s o p h o m o r e , 
w a s n i n t h in s a b e r w j t h ^ l T m a r k -
ers , a n d R o n L i n t o n , i n epee^ a i d e d 
tire Lavender c a u s e w i t h 1 3 . 
T h e B e a v e r s a l s o g a i n e d n a t i o n a l 
acc la im a s a t e a m , f i n i s h i n g n i n t i i 
in t h e 36-schoo l m e e t w i t h 5 4 
po in t s . T h e event" caped t h e . m o s t 
s u c c e s s f u l caropaigai'~lh. T e a r s - f a x 
-the pa-Triers. '_ ; . r 1 
~Coach .Ed L u c i a and t h e C i t y 
eofat ingent were" e l a t e d w i t h t h e 
t eam's per f orman~ce/^"This i s cer-i 
t a m l y a C m i i e r e l l a : t e a m , " s a i d 
wHjciL CLC.N.Y-: « n d N-.Y.U. are* ,Luc ia . "They" f e n c e d " l ike c h a m -
pions-
s ,••---. 
